
 

White Wine 

Kleindal Chenin Blanc Kleindal Chenin Blanc Kleindal Chenin Blanc Kleindal Chenin Blanc ----    South AfricaSouth AfricaSouth AfricaSouth Africa    
Bright appearance, with a heady nose of stone fruit and honey developing 
into a palate of apricots & honey with a touch of sweetness making the palate 
more accessible.  
Bottle £16.85 / 175ml £4.35 /250ml £6.20 

Lookout Ridge Chardonnay Lookout Ridge Chardonnay Lookout Ridge Chardonnay Lookout Ridge Chardonnay ----    AustraliaAustraliaAustraliaAustralia    
Straw colour with a bright and vibrant style, showing a lean, mineral 
character, having a balanced palate of stone fruits and jasmine with an 
elegant style  
Bottle £19.25 / 175ml £4.95 / 250ml £6.80 

Cortese Cortese Cortese Cortese ----    ItalyItalyItalyItaly    
Clear, brilliant, straw-yellow colour. Fruity, pleasant and intense bouquet. A 
delicate, justly Acidulous, tempting taste. 
Bottle £14.95 / 175ml £4.15 / 250ml £5.50 

Sauvignon Blanc Sauvignon Blanc Sauvignon Blanc Sauvignon Blanc ----    New ZealandNew ZealandNew ZealandNew Zealand    
This rich and crispy wine reflects the beauty of its Marlborough origin. With a 
plethora of, fresh tropical fruit and gooseberry aromas as well as nuances of 
elderflower and nettle, it is well balanced, elegant and has a long finish to 
savour 
Bottle £23.95 / 175ml £6.15 / 250ml £8.90 

HoopenburgHoopenburgHoopenburgHoopenburg    'Bush Vine' Chenin Blanc 'Bush Vine' Chenin Blanc 'Bush Vine' Chenin Blanc 'Bush Vine' Chenin Blanc ----    SouthSouthSouthSouth----AfricaAfricaAfricaAfrica    
South-Africa is famous for producing white wines from the Chenin Blanc 
grape and the fresh peach and apple flavours in this wine are typical of the 
fruity style  
Bottle £18.85 / 175ml £4.50 / 250ml £6.50 

Pinot Pinot Pinot Pinot Grigio IGT Grigio IGT Grigio IGT Grigio IGT ----    ItalyItalyItalyItaly        
Pastel yellow with hints of gold. Lightly aromatic with hints of jasmine, and a 
pleasant, Persistent aftertaste. 
Bottle £21.95 / 175ml £5.50 / 250ml £7.95 

Verdicchio dei Castelli Verdicchio dei Castelli Verdicchio dei Castelli Verdicchio dei Castelli ----    ItalyItalyItalyItaly    
Pale straw in colour with green tinges. This wine has a fine scent and taut 
dryness with a good fruit-acid balance,  
underlined with a hint of bitter almonds.  
Bottle £22.95     
Sancerre, Domaine Jean and Michel Naudet Sancerre, Domaine Jean and Michel Naudet Sancerre, Domaine Jean and Michel Naudet Sancerre, Domaine Jean and Michel Naudet ----    
FranceFranceFranceFrance    
Crisp, fresh and mineral sauvignon blanc from the famous Sancerre region of 
the Loire Valley. An award winning wine producer. 
Bottle £42.50    
Torea 'Torea 'Torea 'Torea 'Oystercatcher' Sauvignon Oystercatcher' Sauvignon Oystercatcher' Sauvignon Oystercatcher' Sauvignon ----    New ZealandNew ZealandNew ZealandNew Zealand    
Packed with tropical fruit and gooseberry flavours, with a smooth and rounded 
style that matches very nicely with all kinds of seafood.  
Bottle £29.20 
Petit Chablis, Chateau de Maligny, Chablis Petit Chablis, Chateau de Maligny, Chablis Petit Chablis, Chateau de Maligny, Chablis Petit Chablis, Chateau de Maligny, Chablis ----    
FranceFranceFranceFrance    
A Petit Chablis price for Premier Cru quality! Totally un-oaked Chardonnay 
from one of the best locations in the world for this grape.  
Bottle £39.25    

Gavi di Gavi “Iro” Gavi di Gavi “Iro” Gavi di Gavi “Iro” Gavi di Gavi “Iro” ----    ItalyItalyItalyItaly        
Clear and bright with a green hint. Youthful aromas of citrus fruit and 
minerality. On the palate the wine is delicate but with brisk acidity and notes 
of candied fruit.  
Bottle £25.20    

Red Wine 

Pierre Lacasse Cabernet Sauvignon Pierre Lacasse Cabernet Sauvignon Pierre Lacasse Cabernet Sauvignon Pierre Lacasse Cabernet Sauvignon ----    FranceFranceFranceFrance    
Delicious blackcurrant and cassis fruit with a slight smokiness on the nose. 
A full, well-structured palate displaying dark fruits of the forest a firm 
gripping tannins on the finish.  
Bottle £16.60 / 175ml £4.35 / 250ml £6.20 

Apaltagua Gran Verano MerlotApaltagua Gran Verano MerlotApaltagua Gran Verano MerlotApaltagua Gran Verano Merlot    ----    ChileChileChileChile    
A full flavoured and complex merlot from one of the best wine producers in 
Chile. A combination of red and black fruit flavours and medium tannins   
Bottle £17.95 / 175ml £4.65 / 250ml £6.65 

Barbera Barbera Barbera Barbera ----    ItalyItalyItalyItaly    
Deep ruby colour with some purple at the rim. Lots of raspberry, plum and 
chocolate on the Nose. Medium-full bodied with lots of fresh acidity, silky 
tannins but slightly disjointed. A long and Fresh finish.  
Bottle £14.95 / 175ml £4.15 / 250ml £5.50 

TrivTrivTrivTrivento Tribu Malbec ento Tribu Malbec ento Tribu Malbec ento Tribu Malbec ----    ArgentinaArgentinaArgentinaArgentina    
An Oak aged magenta rim, intense in flavour abundant of fruit & black 
pepper hints with a sweet tobacco finish 
Bottle £19.95 / 175ml £4.90 / 250ml £6.85 

LaboureLaboureLaboureLaboure    ----    Roi Pinot Noir Roi Pinot Noir Roi Pinot Noir Roi Pinot Noir ----    FranceFranceFranceFrance    
A light bodied red from the South of France,  
made by a top red Burgundy producer. Strawberry and 
cherry flavours combine nicely with delicate tannins  
Bottle £23.75  

Kirkton Vale Cabernet/Shiraz  Kirkton Vale Cabernet/Shiraz  Kirkton Vale Cabernet/Shiraz  Kirkton Vale Cabernet/Shiraz  ----    AustraliaAustraliaAustraliaAustralia    
A combination of Cabernet Sauvignon and Shiraz,  
produced by the excellent Ballast Stone winery in Currency Creek,  
Australia. Great with red meat dishes  
Bottle £22.40  

Primotivo Quota 29 Primotivo Quota 29 Primotivo Quota 29 Primotivo Quota 29 ----    ItalyItalyItalyItaly    
Ruby red. Characteristic aroma of grapes, ripe cherries, blackberries and 
blueberries to your Mouth and nice, round, cheerful and expressive. 
Bottle £28.90 

Chianti Riserva Chianti Riserva Chianti Riserva Chianti Riserva ----    ItalyItalyItalyItaly    
Deep ruby red in colour with aromas of violets, wild cherries and subtle 
spice notes. On the palate the wine is full bodied and balanced with soft wild 
berry characters and a hint of vanilla and cinnamon,  
coupled with a long finish.  
Bottle £34.95 

PascuaPascuaPascuaPascual Toso Malbec, Mendoza l Toso Malbec, Mendoza l Toso Malbec, Mendoza l Toso Malbec, Mendoza ----    ArgentinaArgentinaArgentinaArgentina    
Rich, full bodied and tannic, with juicy black fruit flavours. Malbec is a 
perfect match for steak and beef dishes and is now one of the most popular 
reds in England  
Bottle £32.85 

Rioja Crianza Rioja Crianza Rioja Crianza Rioja Crianza ----    SpainSpainSpainSpain    
After a long ageing period of 16months in French and American oak 
Bordeaux-type casks, the resulting wine is deep cherry-red, with a subtle 
purple rim and intense aromas of black fruits and Vanilla. Well-structured 
and balanced with a warm and lingering finish.  
Bottle £25.50 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Wine & Fizz Selection 
 

 

 

 

Fizz Fizz Fizz Fizz &Champagne    

ProseccoProseccoProseccoProsecco    ----    ItalyItalyItalyItaly    
Suave & Indulgent with a majestic sparkle, blissful in colour comprised by a bouquet of citrus characters & wild zest’s. 
Audacious, Sophisticated & sometimes magica 
Bottle  £22 / glass of prosecco £4.95 

Prosecco millesimato extra dryProsecco millesimato extra dryProsecco millesimato extra dryProsecco millesimato extra dry    ----    ItalyItalyItalyItaly    
A delicate, aromatic sparkling wine, made from Glera grapes, grown on the best hillsides of the veneto region. Light & brilliant, 
with a fine – grained pelage & abundance of froth. It makes a wonderful aperitif thanks to its stylish, typical bouquet.  
Bottle £30 

Veuve CliquotVeuve CliquotVeuve CliquotVeuve Cliquot    ----    FranceFranceFranceFrance    
A full bodied, deep, rich champagne, with gorgeous ripe apple flavours & a long Creamy finish.  
Clear, bright with tiny, plentiful & persistent bubbles.  
Bottle £62 

Lauren Perrier RoseLauren Perrier RoseLauren Perrier RoseLauren Perrier Rose    ----    FranceFranceFranceFrance    
Tender Bouquet of berry fruits & red currents, delivering rich aromas, a delicate colour & curvaceous lines.  
An invitation to self-indulgence  
Bottle £75 

BollingerBollingerBollingerBollinger    ----    FranceFranceFranceFrance    
A beautiful aromatic complexity, ripe fruit & spicy aromas. A golden colour,  
distinctive of black grape varieties. Bubbles light & velvet.  
Bottle £65 

Rose Rose Rose Rose wines    

Pinot Grigio BlushPinot Grigio BlushPinot Grigio BlushPinot Grigio Blush    ----    ItalyItalyItalyItaly    
A dry, fresh and fruity rose with delicate aromas of red berries. Crisp and lively on the palate  
with good intensity of ripe berry and red cherry fruit.  
Bottle£14.95 / 175ml £4.15 /  250ml £5.50 

Wildwood Zinfandel roseWildwood Zinfandel roseWildwood Zinfandel roseWildwood Zinfandel rose    ----    USA USA USA USA     
Medium sweet rose made from the Zinfandel grape. Packed with strawberry and raspberry  
flavours and ideal for summer drinking   
Bottle £22.95 / 175ml £5.95 / 250ml £8.45 

ChiarettoChiarettoChiarettoChiaretto    ----    ItalyItalyItalyItaly    
A suave, salmon pink hue delicately aromatic with fresh berry fruits & a hint of spice. Light & crisp balanced by tangy acidity. 
Bottle £16.95  


